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SUPEBJNTENDENT AT HUBBELL

From Tfc utb3ay's Daily
The many old school friends and

associates of Floyd Stone, will be
pleased to learn that he has just been
re-elec- ted as superintendent of the
schools at Hubbell, Nebraska, where
he has been for the past jear engag-
ed in school work. Mrs. Stone is also
engaged in the Hubbell schools, and
both have been very successful in
their work and given the greatest
satisfaction as shown by their ,er-electi-

Mr. Stone is a graduate of
the Plattsmouth city schools, grad-
uating in the class of 1916 and short-
ly after that entered the army in
the world war and served for a two
year period and on his return com-
pleted his school work at Wesleyan
and has for the time since leaving
the university been following the
profession of teaching.

TO LOAN!
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From Friday's t"ily
If the funds that are raised for the

graveling of the K. of T. highway
from thi3 city to the Otoe county
line are sufficient, it is hoped to be
able to take up this summer the com-
pleting of the section of road from
the federal highway into the town of
Murray and make a hard surfaced
road into that enterprising little city
as well as the main highway. This
is one of the desires of the good roads
boosters here who are planning the
launchipg of their project in the
next few days. This work will, of
course, depend on the funds avail-
able and the grading of the road be-

ing accepted by the state and federal
road departments.

The sentiment for the hard surf-
acing of the K. of T. road is very
strong and is the logical step in the
plan of the creation of permanent
roads as the check of the highways
in the county showed that the D. L.
D. at Greenwood was the heaviest

l traveled and the K. of T. stood sec
ond in the check and it is the nat-
ural sequence that this should be
the next road to be made into a grav-
eled highway as it is all ready for
the work and the grading and drain-
age carried out under the require-
ment of the 6tate and federal gov-
ernments.

The work will also almost equally
divide the amount of the graveled
roads in each of the three commis-
sioner districts as there are already
nine miles in the third district and
the new K. of T. project will give
eight miles in the second district and
ten miles in the first district and, is
a very fair and just equitable divi-
sion of the road work and will
practically complete these two im-
portant highways, leaving the way
clear when other roads are brought
up to the standard demanded, to be
graveled and hard surfaced.

The value to the county of hard
surfaced roads cannot be overesti-
mated and where they have been
tried they have brought the greatest
of results.

ALLIANCE MAN HEADS
HARDWARE ASSOCIATION

From Saturday's Daily
J. S. Rhein of Alliance was elect-

ed president of the Nebraska Retail
Hardware association Friday. C. C.
Johnson of Omaha was selected as
first vice president and is in line for
the presidency next year. George
Bischof of Nebraska City was elected
second vice president.

New directors are: D. D. Boyd of
Columbus; Gale Lawson. Hastings,
and Edward Peterson of Mlnden.
The board will re-ele- ct George H.
Deitz of Lincoln secretary-treasure- r,

it is said.
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"Pride Cometh Bofore a Raiso"
The man who takes pride in his
appearanee gets the job ahead
nine times in ten.

You can well be proud to wear one of our

C. E. Wescottt's Sons

FINANCE COM-

MITTEE TQ HAVE

CHARGE OF DRIVE

Financing of Community Building to
be Undertaken with $15,000

Goal as Objective.

From Thursday' Dallv
Ten active members of the Legion

comprise a Finance committee ap-

pointed at the post meeting last night
to have charge of the financing cam-
paign for the new community audi-
torium, and there was set as the ob-
jective of this drive the sum of $15,-00- 0

less than half of the architect's
estimate of the cost of the building.

The building site, now owned by
the Legion, and the balance of the
cost amounting to as much or more
than is raised by popular subscrip-
tion, will be the Legion's contribu-
tion toward giving the city the com
munity gathering place it has so long
needed. In addition to the post's con-
tribution as a whole, individual mem-
bers will give amounts varying from
$5 to as high as $100 each.

The Finance committee, headed by
Henry G. Soennichsen as chairman,
and Ed Fricke as vice chairman, has
been empowered to call to their aid
and counsel non-Legi- on members,
who will give them the insight of
their experience in past endeavors of
this sort and some of the leading
business men and friends of the Le-

gion in this city will be called to
serve in such advisory capacity on
the committee.

Legion members of this committee
are M. D. Brown, , Father George
Pierce, John Hadraba, Emil J. Hild,
Robert Reed, A. H. Duxbury, Otto
Lutz and Tom Walling, Jr., thus giv-
ing general representation among the
business, shop and other interests of
the Legion, and augmented with
those non-Legi- on membors called to
serve in an advisory capacity, should
result in a combination of great ef-

fectiveness.
The committee Las been left free

to devise its own plans for putting
the drive over and will get busy at
once.

The architect's drawing of the com-
pleted building, will be here Friday,
and will be displayed in the window
of the Nebraska Gas and Electric
company. A cut will also be made
and published in the Journal at a
little later date.

When the drive is under way, the
names of all contributors will be pub-
lished in this paper and the enthu-
siasm recorded as the mercury in
the big thermometer at the Bates
Book store corner begins to rise to-

ward the goal wil; add interest to
the campaign.

Last night's meeting was a most
enthusiastic one and in addition to
the community building project,
which of course received the great-
est attention, the matter of organiz-
ing a "40 and S," otherwise known
as "40 Hommes, S Cheveau," was
discussed and an application for a
charter will be secured at an early
date. The "40 and 8" is the play-
ground of the Legion and to be eli-
gible for membership in it, a man
must not only be a Legiopaire, but
he must have done at least one good
turn for his home post.

WTNTEESTEEN HILL
PAEENT-TEACHEE- S MEET

From Saturday's Daily
The Wintersteen district Parent-Teacher- 's

association held their regu-
lar business meeting at the Winter-
steen school building, Feb. 6, at 7:30.
There was a good crowd and Super-
intendent G. E. DeWolf spoke to the
meeting. His address was very much
enjoyed by all and we are verj grate-
ful to Superintendent DeWolfe and
he will speak again for us In the
near future. The bills for the box
social were voted upon and ordered to
be payed by the treasurer, Mrs.
Baldwin. Our next meeting will be
on Feb. 17, as this is the birthday of
the national organization and we ex-
pect to have a social good time after
the program. A committee was ap-
pointed to see about getting trees
to be planted on our school grounds.
At the close of the meeting a beauti-
ful Bible was presented to the Win-
tersteen school and the Parent-Teache- rs

association by the "Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan," of Winter-
steen Hill. Thi9 will enable us to
teach more of the Bible in our school
and Parent-Teache- rs association.

NEW SON ARRIVES

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ptacek are re-

joicing over the arrival at their home
of a fine little son and heir who. with
the mother, is doing very nicely. The
happy father of the little son arrived
here yesterday from Sedalia, Mis-
souri, where he is now employed by
Missouri Pacific and will enjery a few
days visit here with the family. The
occasion has brought a great deal of
joy to the little sister and the other
relatives of the little man.

4-Tu- be Radio Bargain
CROSLEY SET, SPEAKER,

CHARGER, ETC.
Handle any make machine Write

for details and price
R. D. Denham, Cedar Creek, Neb.

Mary Louise Hobson Jameson was
born April 15, 1864, at Mount Pleas-
ant. Cass county, Nebraska.

She was the daughter of Wm. H.
and Temperance Goodman Hobson,
her father having emigrated from
North Caroline and her mother from
Indiana.

Mrs. Jameson's entire life was
spent within the state of Nebraska.
She attended school at Mount Pleas-
ant and lived at home until she was
married.

Among her early school teachers
were Judge Ramsey of Cass county,
and Otto Mutz, now of Lincoln.

On the 15th day of May. 1SS4, she
was married to Thomas Fremont
Jameson, who had five years before
emigrated from Trumbull county, O.

Their first homo was established at
Weeping Water, and here they lived
until about 8 years ago when they

i moved to Lincoln, where their home
is still located. To this union eight
children were born five sons and
three daughters. Four of the sons
died in infancy; Master Vern died at
11 years of age. The three daughters
survive Mrs. Margaret L. Brendel
lives at Murray, Neb., Mrs. Mary
Candle Bates at Rising City, and
Miss Grace Geneva Jameson at home.

Mrs. Jameson united with the
Methodist Episcopal church when 19
years of age, and has been a member

I ever since.
Her faithfulness to Kingdom in- -

: terests was the outstanding feature
of her life. Long is the list of
young women who rise up to call her
blessed. Her friends were limited on-
ly by those who came to know her.

She was for many years a member
; of the Order of the Eastern Star.
i At the time of her death she was
i 60 years, 9 months and 14 days of
age.

She leaves to mourn her loss, her
husband, three daughters, two grand-
children, and two brothers A. B.
and William Hobson, both of Weep-
ing Water, and friends everywhere
she has lives.

Mrs. Jameson's health began to
fail five years ago. She suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis, and from
this time on had been gradually
failing until her decease, which oc-

curred Thursday, January 29th.
In all her long illness and at tim'.s

great suffering, she was patient and
cheerful, always looking on the
bright side of things, which was a
strengthening encouragement t o
those who administered so faithfully
during her long illness.

Many of the friends came from
Lincoln and other places to attend
the funeral services which were held
in the M. E. church in Weeping Wa-
ter. Rev. M. W. Rose of Stroms-ber- g

conducted the services. He was
assisted by Rsv. C. I. Rose of Weep-
ing Water.

Those who sang were, Mr. Hoback.
Ethel Ratnour. Herbert Ambler, of
Weeping Water and Mable Sloan of
Lincoln.

The pallbearers were Clyde Corbet
of Lincoln, Robert Jameson. Will
Jameson, Bert Jameson, Ernest
Young and Ernest Jameson of Weep-
ing Water. Weeping Water Repub-
lican.

WAR COMES

From ThursdavV- - I'm II v

While war has been threatening
on the near east front for the past
week, the government at Angora has
been shaking its fist at the govern-
ment at Athens, it was not thought
that this peaceful land of the United
States was to be rudely drenched in
blood and wrath, yesterday after-
noon when war reared its ugly head
and the fist not of the mailed var-
iety, however, appeared, it was
startling to the residents of the
business section of the city.

Our "War" was short lived as a
Mexican revolution and hardly had
the first notes of warfare rang out
that the calm of peace followed.

The warfare occurred at one of
the places of business in the city and
the participants were the proprietor
of the aforesaid place of business
and a gentleman who was soliciting
for another business house of the
community. The warfare was purely
commercial as many claim was the
inciting motive for the world war
and the dispute over the justness of
the claims involved led to words and,
then, oh the pity, blows that brought
blood and warfare.

As the first blows were struck one
of the spectators who was present
fled and in his haste almost tore out
the doorway of the place retreating,
while the others remained and drew
near as blow followed blow, first a
right to the face and which was
countered with a swift jab to to the
body and those who were near the
scene of combat did not marvel that
Benny Leonard had laid aside his
crown while yet there was time. The
fight was progressing merrily until
one of the participants fell against
a chair and was rendered groggy and
then the battle was stopped y one
of the friends who was present and
the participants separated to listen to
the more calm and thoughtful wis-
dom of those who had gathered. For-
tunately no razors were used.

TVTA-RT.- IMPROVEMENTS

From Saturday's Daily
Dr. P. T. Heineman, the dentist in

the Hotel Main building, is just hav-
ing installed a fine new violet ray
machine that he will use in his work
in the office in treating dental cases
and in his practice will find the ma-
chine a great aid. The violet ray has
become a great asset to the members
of the medical and dental profes-
sions and the new equipment that
has been placed in the office of Dr.
Heineman will be a much appreciat-
ed aid to his work.
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BCY SCOUT

WEEK TO B18"

HELD HERE
I

i Will Open Sunday Wth Union Serv--
ices at the X. E. Church and

i Activities All the Week.

From Thursday's Dally
National Boy Scout week will be

observed the coming week all over j

the nation and the Boy Scouts of j

Plattsmouth will also take part in
the very elaborate ceremonies that i

will mark the tribute to this very i

worthy organization of the youth of j

the land. j

Locally the week will be opened by
a religious service on Sunday evening
at 7:30 at the Methodist church in
which the other churches of the city
will join. The sermon at the meet-- :
ing will be given by the Rev. Walter
R. Robb, of the Christian church,
and a men's chorus will furnish the
music for the occasion.

On Monday the Scouts will hold
their regular meeting and this will
be followed on Tuesday evening by a
social hour for the boys, both of
these events being held at the high
school gym.

Wednesday the Scouts will observe
home night and which will enable
them to enjoy the home firesides and
the companionship of the parents.

On Thursday evening there will
be a Father's and Sons banquet held
at the parlors of the First Presby-
terian church that will be one of the
big events of the Scout year and will
be a very enjoyable occasion for the
boys as well as their fathers. Super-
intendent .J3everidge of the Omaha
city schools will be the speaker of
the event.

The Scouts will devote Friday to
recruiting for their various troops
and the week will close with s. Satur-
day hike when the Scouts with their
leaders C. H. Peden and J. A. Cap-we- ll

wil enjoy a hike and outing for
the day.

WOMAN'S CLUB BENEFIT

From Saturday's Dally
The Plattsmouth Woman's club

are sponsoring the showing of the
very popular film, "The Dangerous
Maid," in which winsome Constance

Used Incubator for Sale
Queen, 150-Eg- g Size

GOOD SHAPE

R. D. Denham, Cedar Creek, Neb.

Every Day in the Month
Twelve Months in the Year
More motorists every day come to the conclusion
that for year 'round utility there is no more
practical or convenient car than a Ford.

The Fordor Sedan is roomy, comfortable, and
attractive in appearance inside and out.

In city traffic it handles and parks so easily that
thousands drive it who could readily aSord
costlier cars.

On country roads it comes through where heavier
cars frequently cannot. Such qualities as these

' have brought the Ford its well-deserv- ed reputa-

tion as the "Universal Car.

Runabout 9260 Tudor Sudan . SS80
Touring Car ' 290 Fordor Sedan - 660
Coupe " " 520 All prices t. b. Detroit
On Open Care Starter and Demountable ran are S85 extra

See the Nearest
Autharixed Ford Dealer

"ALWAYS r r O A F. AT

Talmage is featured, and which will
be presented at the Parmele theatre
on Monday and Tuesday evenings.
This picture is one that shows the
winsome Constance at her best and
is a drama that is clean and refined
in every way and filled with the
eh:irm and cleverness of the well
known film Ftttr. In addition the
ladies are offering the film. "Ilonu1.
Sweet Home." and which will ma!:e
an evening of the greatest pleasure
and interest to the amusement loving
public.

SCHAFER BROTHERS

45 Head of Duroc Bred

4 Head of Horses and 3
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KRS. PITZ IMPROVING

"n.m Piitunlay's Tail
The reports from tb Immanuel

Ihos-Tita- l in Omaha tl;r:t Mrs. G.
G. Pitz. who was takt-- to the hos-- !
pital Thursday rr.orr.inir. if now pro-- I
gress;rg very nicely folowing her ou

and it is hoped that in the
'next f"w d;s she mny bepin to show
improvement and toon be on the

i highway to recovery fr-- her long
I ?triod of suffering and ilinss.

TENTH ANNUAL DURCC

Sows and Gilts will be Sold!

good Bulls Included in Sale!

j'tudtfussE-wn-

This sale will be held at the O'to Schafer farm, 9 miles
north and we st of Nehawxa ; eight miles east of
Weeping Water; 6 miles west of Murray; 5 miles
east and 5 miles south of Louisville, Nebraska, on

Monday, February 16th. 1925
Sale Starts at 1 p. m. Free Lunch at Noon

We are offering to the public first-cla- ss blood lines, and what is
also necessary individual quality and merit. They have been bred
and fed with the idea of utility and will not be overloaded with fat,
but in prime vigor and ready to give the best returns to the pur-
chaser.

GUARANTEE Every sow and gilt guaranteed to be safe with
pig. If any fail to be they may be returned to us and purchase
price will be refunded or animals re-bre- d.

You are cordially invited to be with us on Monday, February
16th and take dinner, whether you buy or not.

Four Head of Good Horses
One team of Mares, bay and black, 4 and 6 years old, weight 2,900.
Mare and Horse, 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,600. All horses sound.

Three Bull Calves
1 registered Holstein bull calf. 1 high grade Holstein

bull calf. 1 registered Shorthorn bull calf.

TERMS OF SALE Cash or bankable notes drawing 8 per cent In-

terest from date of sale Monday, February 16.

Schafer Bros., Owners
Col. H. M. Cruise, Auctioneer Murrey State Bank, Clerk

Frank Anderson, Fieldman, Duroc Journal


